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Deafness Cannot be Cured
1 by local applications, as they cannot

( reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafne.»s,
and that in by constitutional remedies.

\ Deafness is caused bv an inHauied condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rambling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can he taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing willbe destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing hut inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) j
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Hontour
County.

Once moro the school bolls.

The veranda woman's time is getting
t short.

Tho early pumpkin tells us fall is at
hand.
Damo September's greeting was rath-

er cool.

Harry Schoch is visiting friends in
Atlantic City.

Thomas Pritchard is spending this
week in Pottsville.

The latest social fad is a souvenir
post card surprise party.

Miss Dorothy Ilortou spent Sunday
with friends in Riugtown.

A man has no more right to say an
uncivil thing than to do one.

Tne man who never gives up never
knows what it moans to fail.

The latest fiud of impure food dis-
covered is "reprocessed" eggs.

William James, of Berwick, spent
Sunday with relatives in this city.

Laziness grows on people. It bogins
in cobwebs and ouds in iron chains.

A good, square meal often changes
the complexion of the world about us.

Dr. W P. Angle, of Jersey Shore,
spent Sunday with relatives in this
city.

Mrs. A. C. Roat loft yesterday for a
visit with rolatives in Now York and
Poughkepsie.

Mrs. William P. Anglo left yester-
day morning for a trip toPhiladelphia
and Now York.

Reuben Boyer, of Wilkes-Barre,
spent Sunday with his family on
Honeymoon street.

The Misses Mary and Tillio Pritch-
*ard left Saturday for a visit with
friends in Pottsville.

Tressa and Dora Appledean
liave been spending some time with
friends in Shamokin.

Mrs. W. Fred Jacobs and Mrs. Frank
G. Schoch spent yesterday with

friends inSoliusgrove.

Mrs. William H. Andy left yester-
day morning for a several days' visit
with frieudsju Shamokin.
£ Mr. aud Mrs. W. R. Miller and sou
are taking in the old homo week cele-
bration at Pottsville this week.

Blessed aro they who do not expect
their books and umbrellas to be re-
turned, for they shall not bo disap-
pointed.

Some people would enjoy the fresh
air cure if they could only got their
doctors to bottlo it and charge a high
price for it.

Mrs. N. P. Congdou, of New York,
is visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Philip H. Coyne, Epst
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Addison,of Now
York City, aro guests at. tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hoffman,
West Mahoning street.

Mr. aud Mrs. Peter Eyerly aud Mrs.
Sarah Brobst aud daughter,of Blooms-
burg, spout Sunday at the homo of
Mrs. Margaret Eyerly, Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred Jacobs. Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Yoris, Miss Rebecca
Hoffman, Ellis Laudo and Robert M.
Jacobs spent Sunday at tho home of
John L. Voris in Pottsgrove.

Goorgo B. Brown, general secretary
of the railroad Y. M. C. A., at Mobor-
*y, Missouri, arrived yesterday morn-
ing for a visit at the home of his fa-
ther. Benton B. Brown, Walnut street.

W. \. M. Grier, of Brooklyn, Now
York, Miss Emma Polk have re-
turned tv> this city after a visit at tho
summer lnme of Rev. J. B. Grier at
Bailey's island, Maine.

Bocauso his congregation objects to
his attending professional baso ball
games, Rev. Edward Dowoll has resign-
ed the pastorate of tho North Main
avenue church at Scrauton.

Some of the by-ways in our city
arc very much over-grown with weeds,
and detract greatly from the attract-
iveness of otherwise neat and popular
thoroughfares that are used extensive-
lyby pedestrains.

That is certainly a uuique idea of a
Roadiug man to build a surburb with
tho houses in a huge circle, leaving
tho contor for a park and gouoral re-
creation ground. Wonder some one did
not think of it before.

Should Emperor William really de-
cide to come to America, we'll give
him the "hoch" of his life. We don't
hold out his "divine right" business
against him,so long as he refrains from
trying it on us.

Miss Alice Strieker, of Catawissa;
Misses Lizzie Herbino and Anna Reif-
snyder, of Reading, aud W. H. Leig-
how, of Jersoytowu, spent Sunday at
the homo fo Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Leighow, Houoymoou street.

W Tilliam P. Kutz, a miller, of near
Kutztown, Berks county, was attacked
by a stallion which grabodhim by the
arm and threw him into the air. He 1
was severely injured aud willprobab-
ly lose the'arni. ;

I A Hazletou dispatch says that Mies
Roso Mcßride, who resides near that

! place, who lost her voice a year ago,
' was shocked by lightuiug and wli-n
sho recovered sho found that her speech
had been restorod.

Thoro was a touch of Fall in tho
atmosphoro with tho advent of Sept-
ember, and the bright blue sky, cool

? breeze and pure air, gave us a remind-
er of the delicious days coming, one
of the finest seasons of tho year.

Miss Sara Unjger, of Union Corner,
who was graduated last spring at
Buckuell university, has left for Ber-

! wick whore sho has accepted the posi-
tion of assistant instructor inthe Ber-
wick high school. Miss Unger succeeds
Miss Elizabeth Miles.

A race war has been inaugurated at

Sayro against the Italian residents of
that pace. Ou account of the murder
of a saloou keeper in that place a
crowd of 1,5C0 men assembled and
made such a demonstration that all tho
foreigners left for other places.

With the revival of the iron mining
industry iu York county the Boyer
mines, near Hanover, said to be the
richest in tho country, willbo reopen-
ed and worked to supply oro to fur-
naces and iron mills iu the eastern
part of the State.

Tho State department of health has
sent- a representative to Hamburg to
investigate an epidemic of typhoid
fevor which has brokon out there.
There aro fully developed
cases and tho rapid spread of tho dis-
ease is believed to be due to tho re-
cent destructive flood.

While working in a harvest field a
month ago Norris Renal, of Washing-
ton, lost sl3 in bills. Tho other day
while the grain was being threshed a
$5 bill, part of tho money, was found
in good condition in tho straw gtack

after it had passed through tho thresh-
er and returned to the owner.

T. F. Fox, a well known resident,
commifiod suicide at Royersford by
removing tho plug of a blind gas jot.
He was found by his wife and daugh-
ter. Members of the family spent the
day at a picnic and ou their return
found Mr. Fox dead.

While watching a dogfight from the
third story of his homo, iu a suburb
of Philadolpnia, William Seeger be-
came so excited that ho fell out of the
window, lauding on the heads of two
women noighbors. Nono of thoso con-
cerned was seriously hurt.

Tho United States transport Sheri-
dau, which went ashoro uear Honolulu
a week ago, is still aground, aud af-
forts to drag her off have beeu aban-
doned. She is doomed to bocomo a to-
tal loss*. Tho vessel was sort of "hoo-
doo" from tho time she was launched,
audit is lucky that sho did not cause
a groat loss of life.

WANTKD:-by Chicago wholesale aud
mail order house, assistant manager (man
or woman) for this county and adjoining
territory. Salary S2O and expenses paid
weekly; expense money advanced. Work
pleasant; position permanent. No in-
vestment or experience required, Spare
time valuable. Write at once for fuli
particulars and enclose self-addressed en-
velope. Address, GKXBAAL MANAGUA,
134 E. Lake St., Chicago. 0-21

Much complaint is heard against
the condition of Bloom street, from

A street to the borough lino. For
several weeks it has been undergoing
a course of repairs, being raised eight
inches with cider, which may be seen
in chunks that are larger than a
double fist, making it almost impossi-
ble for teams to drive over aud forc-
ing the automobiles to take the allies.
The gutters will be several feet deep
at some places if they are not raised
too.

\
(-ure Nervous Disease*.

\u25a0 ?l)r. Oidinau's Proscription?-
trcriKtncMiß tuonorvoß, Builds up woruout uionuud wuuifu. Price 50 Cta.

Qarer I.lttle Blunders.
From an account of the Doncaster

(England) Art club's annual exhibition
In the Doncaster Cazotte: "Miss

also goes In for portraiture. In hitting
off her father's head her Intentions are
good, but the execution lacks very much
Inartistic finish."

In the London Mall's description of a
parade In honor of the king of the Hel-
lenes tho reporter said: "The soldiers,
clad only In their scarlet tunics, pre-
sented an unpleasant contrast with the
warmly clad members of the police
force."

From the windows of a British tailor:
"We have cleared a Scotch merchant's
remains of high class overcoatings at a
big reduction."

Not it norn Forffep.

The indorsement of checks Is a very
simple thing, but, as the following story
will show, it, too, has its difficulties:

A woman went into a bank where
she had several times presented checks
drawn to Mrs. Lucy IV Smith. This
time the check was made to the order
of Mrs. M. J. Smith?M. J. were her
husband's Initials. She explained this
to the paying teller and asked what sho
should do.

"Oh, that is all right," he said. "Just
Indorse It as It Is written there."

She took the check and, after much
hesitation, said, "I don't think I can
make an M like that."

PuehloN nnd the Compnftn.

Among the Fueblo Indians six points
of the compass aro recognized, and
each has its color. North is yellow,
west »s blue, south Is red, east is
white, the upper region?* are many col-
ored and the lower regions are black.
AH tho prey gods are represented by
their images in these six divisions.

For example, there is tho yellow
mountain lion of the north, the bins
mountain lion of the west, tho red
mountain of the south, nnd eo on.
Likewlso it is with the other l»easts,

and thus a very considerable numbci
of deities is formed. All of them must
receive worshipful attention lest they
get angry and revenge themselves for
the neglect.

Fortunute Father end Son.

I am as certain as I now live, says
Mr. C. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska,
Mich., that Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.,
saved my life when I was a victim of
that terrible disorder? B right's dis-
ease. My son had a fever sore on his
leg; he too used Favorite Remedy
and is row well. All druggists $1.00;
0 bottles $5.00.

Here is Relief for Women.
I If you have pains in the buck, Urinary
' llhuldci or Kidney trouble, and waul a err Itain. pVasant herb euro forewoman's IIIH, try
Mother <fray's AUSTKALIAN-1I:AK. It is a
s.ife and never-falling monthly regulator. At

; Druggists <>r by mail orte. Sample paekageFIILE. Address, The Mother Gray Co., Le-
-1 Koy, H. Y, I

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
F R F F Knowing wlmt itwas tosuffer,
1 " L L I willgive FKIiE OF CHAR-
GE, to any afflicted a positive cure for

, Eczema. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles
ami Skin Diseases. Instant relief. Don't
suffer longer, Write F. \V. WILLIAMS,
400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. En-close Stamp.

Neighbor John Bruder is beautify-
ing his surroundings by decorating
his handsome dwelling and store by
paint. Recently he erected a line
porch and varanda to the front of the
building and is now ready for the

\u25a0 , third and last coat of paint. Win.
' k StarUell is applying the brush.

Schreyer
[Fall Campaign

New Goods==
Interesting Prices.

The out lines on the map of an
M aggressive fall campaign in

; merchandising' are fast assum-
! ing definite shape in the daily

-arrival of new goods.
; Important factors at Schreyer's:

we are going to give the best
of style and keep the prices
down in spite of all advances
in the markets.

st~ug- ? <*

Ladies' Suits?Fall Style. $12.00, $12.98, $15.00,
$16.50 to $25.00.
The new arrivals are here ready for the early buyers not too early to buy for

styles are set, factories have garments cut and made now waiting for shipping in-
structions of their customers.

12.00 Suits IMaid effects with just a tinge of color, Jacket is tight fitting,
double breasted style, with straps of material for trimming, well lined. Full cut
skirt.

% 12.98 Suit Black Panama, eton jacket with silk braid and buttons to formcollar, long fancy sleeves, silk lined. Skirt trimmed with bands of material. Silk
girdle.

15.00 Suit Light Grey Mixed Suiting, full sleeve, plaited, medium leugth,
satin lined Skirt in box pleated effect.

10.50 Suit in Black or Brown Cheviot, semi fitting, double breasted jacket,
coat sleeve lined throughout with satin. Skirt plaited to knee 18.00 and 18,50
Suits light < irey Phfids, jackets with rfemi?fitting backs, full coat sleeves and turn
back cuff, trimmed with straps of material either with plain or velyet collar, satin
lined. Skirt nicely plaited. V

18.98 Suits of Black Panama, eton jacket withshort full plaited sleeves, col-
larless silk braid trimmed. Skirt trimmed to form panel front 20.00 Suit of Grey
Mixed Suitings, hip length jacket, tight fitting back, double breasted mannish
sleeve and pocket statin lining.

Skirt tucked in front, habit back. '

25.00 Suits Black Panama with tight fitting jacket trimmed with stitched
bands and buttons, best satin lining. Skirt plaited and trimmed to match jacket.

The New Styles in Coats.
Quite nobby and showy are the styles, some with half fitting backs, otherswith loose backs in material plaids and stripes predominating prices as low as last

year.
7.50, 10.00, 12.00 and 15.00 Misses sizes at 5.00, 5.50, G.OO and 7.50.

What is New in Dress Goods.
Kvery lady is eager to know and our Dress Goods Section is anticipating your

inspection. We ail vise first on Black Goods?Schreyer 4s you know is always the
best place in Central Penna for Blaek Goods. We keep Priestly's English fabrics
the best made in the world either inall wool or in silk and wool. Here's a partial
list of what you willfind iu black some familiar, others quite new in weave.

All Wool Crepe do Chine, All Wool Satin Prunella Powederette, Belgain
rwoll, Strom >erge. Granite, Melrose, Albion Poplin, Wool Taffeta in black and
colors, Panama, Batiste, Queend Cloth, Silk Warp Henrietta and Carita Pribcess,
Silk Poplin de ( liineChiffon \oile, Hoxanua Phantom Check, Chrystalette, No-hair Crispene .Mohairs inplain, lancy or Sicilian in black and colors. Broad clothCravenetted Cheviot.

Large Assortment of New Cloths in Stripes and Plaids in fancy weaves for
your Fall Coat or s.iit 40 to 58 inches wide. Prices from 1,00 to 2.00.

Watch for October Delineator.
The great Fall number showing all the new styles, the most important num-ber of the season 15c or 1.00 per year.
Butterick Patterns are always sure and accurate, all new ones priced 10 and

15c each.

New Ralston Shoes at $3.50. A Change Price
Only?Same Quality.
Ihe same good make lialston Health Shoes at a new schedule of prices 3.500.00 and 5.00.
Ralston Shoes are built on anatomical tests provision is made for every na-

tural curve round and depression of heel, instep and sole. The body weight in-
stead of resting entirely on heel and ball of foot as in other makes of shoes is dis-
tributed over the whole surface of the foot bottom. That's reason Kalston Shoesneed 110 breaking 111 but are always comfortable from the first putting on. Allstyles and all leathers. Come and see them.

Schreyer's Ladies' Shoes at 2.00 and 2.50 are the l)est in town for the money.
1 011 run no risk of poor wear for they're from a tried and reliable maker. Plenty

of style too.
Boys' and Girls School Shoes, kid upper good soles for girls at 1.00 and 1.25.Kant Kip Seamless shoes for boys at 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.
( hildren's loot Wear, Form Shoes, prevent information of corns and deform-

ed feet, thev allow perfect normal growth. Turn soles in light and medium weight,
black kid and patent leather in lace or button 1.00, 1.25 aud 1.50 according to size.

Boys' Shirts for School Wear.
Made of percale madras, cheviots in light and dark coloring**, wo have all

sizes and styles, nicer than you can make the and just as cheap 25, 39 and 50c.

Lot of Silk Thread at 1 Cent Spool.
Odd shades that; ordinarly are classed poor or off colors, full 50 vard spool

and the regular 5c kind at lc spool.

A Timely Gingham Bargain.
12.1 c (lingham aud Madras at 9Sc yard. Small pieces and short ends of theyenuinc Bates Ginghams. Its not often we can offer these special bargains, lamecity stores neatly always get them all.
in this lot you have an opportunity well timed for the patterns are well,adapted for Girl s School press and Boy's Waists and Shirts as well as for Ladies'wear, you save 4Jc on each yard this week.

New Outing Flannels Ready.
A beautiful assortment in dozens of styles, including the veer wanted Flan-

nelettes, the designs and colorings were never so pretty as this seasons 10 and 12*cyard.

8 and 10c Fowling at 5c Yard.
Succeeded in finding a small lot of dirk heavy towling that had a very good

value and we willoffer it for quick selling at about J its true value worth 8 and 10cour price 5c yard.

Figured Cretonnes at a Sacrifice.
As in always the case some patterns doubt sell as readily as others, the mostot these are such but there's new ones among them too regular price 10 and 12Jc togo at 8c yard. *

Isc School Stockings 3 Pair 25c.
A strong ribbed stocking that willmale excellent wearers for boys' and girls.A manufacturers leTt overs that we think you willappreciate tfhon you see them.Worth now lite pair but we willsurprise you at 3 pair for 25c. sizes 6up to 10.

Grocery Bargains Saturday Sept. Bth.
Lewisburt? Roller flour 50 lbs. 95c or 25 lbs 40c.
Schreyer' 8 GiltK lire Flour guaranteed extra tine 50 lbs. 1.00, or 25 lbs. 55c.Gusto fresh fro mill, toy in every package 2 for 15c or 4 for 25c.20c Loose Blended Coffee very good 15c lb.
Star or Lenox Soap 7 cakes for 25c Fels Xaptha « cakes 25c.I.AM-.MIAf BARGAINS SATURDAY ONLY:W lute Cups and Saucers 0 of each for 20c.(?lass Water Tumblers lc each (not over 1 dozen to a customer.)

Schreyer Store Co.
Front cSI. - MILTON, PA. - Elm SI.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living 011 the Kural Delivery route?,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter incase it is not delivered. We

; are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly

i and neatly We will supply 250 note-

i heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
\u25a0 for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This

is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

GORDON ILAY6 BOSSES

(Continued from page 2 )

' 1 I ?' < : v 'c- ? ? ?].??? ougM unj

v foijo'.vrd IT: ir.ntt <?; legislation.
In a short time the r'"..!monwealth

v.*as aflame willi revelations of organ-

Ized corruption in city and state, the
office of the 'potent political leader
wns under Investigation for crooked-
ness and graft, and he conveniently

resigned his office, while suits to recov-
er millions of illicit gain have beer
filed against him by the attorney gen-

eral and by the mayor of Philadelphia
"Do the people in the present public

emergency desire another governor in-

stalled at Harrisburg who can see nc
ills in the state 'worthy of mention'!
Such a candidate does not fit the Is-
sues or meet the refpiircments of tin
times.

"When King James was reproached
by George Herlot because of tho dis-

honorable source from which he ob-
tained certain financial aid, the king

| raised one of the sovereigns to his nose
, and mockingly told the scrupuloui

Scotchman that the coin did not smell
of Its origin.

"So, too, the modern political bosi
does not believe in the existence ol
tainted money. He will pinch a rail-
road, blackmail a trust, steal raunicl-

i pal franchises or levy tribute on a
I bawdy house with indiscriminate im-

partiality. Money to him has neithei
smell nor politics.

"It is the shame of Pennsylvania thai
she has been the home of the most cor-
rupt. and tyrannical political Machine

' in the country. Let her make it hoi
1 boast that when the opportunity pre

sented she tore It out by the roots and

destroyed its power forever as an ex-
ample to the nation.

"Down with the criminal Machine!
Patriotism before party! These alone
are the Issues, and the Democracy ol
Pennsylvania takes its honest Repub-

lican brothers by the hand and In o
pact of non-partisanship proclaims the
Truce of God."

CLEAN UP THE STATE

(Continued from page 2.)

stitution, for ballot reform, for tho
correction of corporate abuses; in ev-
ery case they have gone down to de-
feat at the hands of tho machine op-
posed to them. The force of crime and
money wielded by the corruptionlsts
has beaten down every attempt at bet-
terment.

Now at last, proofs of the rascality

of the plunderers who have ruled the
state have accumulated heavily, and
the truth has been brought home to ev-
ery reader of the public press. Public
opinion is aroused, and the annihila-
tion of the gang is close at hand ?

when all parties are ready to join

hands in the cause of freedom and in-
dependence.

In this crisis, the Democratic party,

with not less than 460,000 votes, rises
clear of all party considerations, with
an eye single to tho sure redemption
of the state. It has excluded from its
platform all national issues, and placed
at the head of its ticket a broad-mind-
ed Republican, who from time to time,
before today, fought in the ranks of
Democracy, against the oppressors of
the people.

The Issues of this campaign are
moral rather than political. Rallied
around the fusion Jlag are men of all
parties who wish to drive the perjurer,
the thief and the briber from the gov-
ernment of the state and from party

council, whether tho party be Demo-
cratic or Republican.

The Republicans who admire and
believe in their president must feel 111
at ease in association with the Penn-
sylvania gangsters, il their memories
run back to the action of the gang

legislature of 1005, rescinding, under

gang orders, a resolution commending
the course of tho president in his ef-
forts to secure legislation regulating
the business of trunk lines?a resolu-
tion which tho Democrat Creasy by

chance put through.

The weakened gang now calls out
the name of Roosevelt and protests

that it and ho stand for one and the
same thing. It has shown its teeth,
but now, a few months after, begs the
supi>ort of the friends of the man it

struck in the back.
The old-fashioned Democrat, like

myself, believes that the application of
the principles of the Democratic party
to tho government of state or nation
must bring the greatest good to the

greatest number. He knows that the
enforcement of tho principles of the

? party in the government of this state

would mak§ impossible the rottenness

now existing. He knows, as all men
know, that the adoption of measures

! proposed by the Democrats at the
various possions of the legislature,
would have made tho constitution of
1573 effective, opening the doors of
the penitentiaries to receive its vio-
lators. In that case we would not be

' facing the monstrous evils we are now
called upon to eradicate.

' As many sincere Republicans look
upon Roosevelt as the reform leader

I of their party in national affairs, so de
Pennsylvania Democrats regard Bryan

as their g-eat leader in the national
? arena in tho fight for honest govern-

ment, good law and the equal and sure
enforcement of It.

Tn this year's campaign in Pennsyl-
vania. the true friends of Bryan and
of Roosevelt, tho men who believe In

! honest government, have united for
the single purpose of getting honest
government for the state. When that
Is done and tho dirt cleaned out, fusion
will be no longer necessary.

; Believing, as I do, and as T have ex-
pressed myself, I am proud to take my

; place In the fusion company, while my

belief in the principles of Democracy
grows stronger every day that It con-
templates the failure of Republican

[ rule.

1 LOW RATE NIAGARA FALLS EXCUR-

-1 SIONS.
Popular ten-day excursions to Niagara

Falls will run by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company on Fridays Septem-
ber 7, 21 and October 12. Special trains
of parlor cars, coaches and dining car
willstart from Philadelphia and Wash-
ton.

Niagara Falls, Niagara Gorge, the
Whirlpool and Rapids never lose their
absorbing interest to the American peo-
ple.

» For illustrated booklet and full infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent.

OLD HOME WEEK, NEWVILLE.
I j On account of Old Home Week at New-

ville, Pa., September 11 to 13, the Penn-p | sylvania Railroad Company will sell
? round-trip tickets to Newville, Septem-

ber 10 to '3, good to return until Sep-
tember 15, inclusive, at REDUCED RATES.

See ticket agents.

; SMiM SSZSS3S2
II a Kuaruntoud euro forDyspepsia, ludigestion

and all Btomaoii trouble. Price 60 Centt.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITEREMEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. DavMKei lqdy's FAVORITE REM.

EDY ia not a dis, Miiscil enemy of the human
racoj where it uaJinot help, it does not
harm. It is coi pos&d of vegetable ingro-
dienis and do< \u25a0 not heat or inflame the
blood but cook h id purifies it. Inall i-ascs
ofKidney troul i \ lavc r eo-nplaints, Con.
stipation of the Bowels; and the delicate
derangements wl; eh afiliet women, the ac-tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyon praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dv Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fulli 'ssol' words which mere
business certifi> tes never possess. It

' makes no drunka ds?excuses no crimes?-
breaks no-hearts. Wu challenge n trialand

\u25a0 areconfidentoftl eresull. ONE DOLLAII
a Bottle. Alldruggists. Bear in mind the
name and addre- : Dr. D.iviilKENNEDY,
Rondout, New Y rk. Write for free sam-
ple bottle and medical booklet full of valu-
able medical advj je. Mention this paper.

Si IIUVLLR.

MR. EDITOI;:?I am very glad you
have come on I and taficu tlie stand
you have iu regard to the dispute be-
tween Herring and Harman. L ex-
liected you to iio so sooner, but you
know your business best. Now let
all the Democratic papers of the two
counties follow suit and Herring will
be placed just .vhere he belongs. If
he cannot understand the verdict of
last June in an; other way this way
ought to help im. His own neigh-
bors who know him best have repnd'-
ated him in !. > unmistakable terms,
and he -should have heeded, but 1 e
was determined to get 011 the ticKet
by any means ii it were possible. If
he wants to find how the Democratic
voters in this vicinity feel toward him
let him come 111 d interview them and
ask 112 r their support. Perhaps 1 e
might be surprised to find that many
of them would refuse to support him,
even ifhe we: ?on the ticket. Too
many of them suspect the claims he
makes to being a Simon-pure Demo-
crat. They wonder why he should he
the appointee for a Judgeship and
Revenue Colli tor under State and
National Repul licau administrations,
while so many impetent Republicans
were standing a ound the "plum tree"
waiting for 'the luscious fruit to fall
into their laps.

Jeannette, . grand child of Mr.
and Mrs. B. P. Stahlnecker, died
suddenly 011 inday morning. The
funeral will tai e place today. The
mother of the did is lying very ill.

W. C. Shad, of Turbotvilie, his
mother and aunt, visited at Schuyler
on Sunday.

Isaiah Glide veil and wifeof Muncy
visited at 11. M. Smith's on Sunday.

Phineas Nickel and wife, of Milton,
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ellis
Poust, on Momiay.

The cider presses are kept pretty
busy these,days

A few farnii re have sowed wheat,
but by far the greater number have
not finished plowing. The heavy
rains of last Sunday night has kept
them from doing anything in the
ground for aen iple of days. Alittle
corn is being cut, but the main cut-
ting will be lati ron as it is too green
yet. These cc >1 mornings indicate
that Jack Fiost may make his first
call at almost :i ly time.
Sept. 5, ISJOti, BILL.

? FROSTS are reported from lowa.
It is true, that is far away, but the
first of September is at hand, and
while our own frost line is commonly
extended into the middle of that
month, there i no certainty that it
may not be drawn much nearer than
that. A frost t this time or within
a week would , > much damage in the
great West wl .e corn is not yet be-
yond danger 112 damage from this
source. It is o be hoped that the
great promise ' big crops, so good at
this writing, may not be changed by
untimely cold veather.

Reunion of the nd Pa. Heavy Artillery.

Our Corres; ndeut, "Occasional,"
has returned from an interesting trip
to Bethlehem, via trolley from Phila-
delphia, where ho attended the re-
union of tin Sec aid Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery, the regiment iu
which our friend served during the
dark days of th 3 Civil War. While
absent from home much of his time
was spent with Historian Ceo. W.
Ward, his wife, son Ellsworth and
wife, on a trolley car from Bethlehem
through beautiful Bucks county to
Doylestown, Willow Grove to Phila-
delphia. The Survivors of the ''Second
Heavy" were . ell represented iu the
hospitable Moravian city, 011 the
banks of the omantic Lehigh river
and close to i' e canal, which is yet
doing an excellent business, while the
abandoned wai r way through Dan-
ville has long since been, time and
again, a pron unccd nuisance. The
following compliment to our genial
correspondent we copy from the Beth-
lehem Times, the leading daily jour-
nal of the Ix'li _;h valley:

"One of the suavest of the visiting
veterans is Richard W. Eggert, foun-
der of the in vspaper, The Gem, of
Danville, and 1he guitarist of his bat-
tery in the I 12th Regiment. Mr.
gggert has retired from active news-
paper work and now leads a retired
life at Danville. He spent several
pleasant hour in the editorial and
composing rooms of The Times yester-
day afternoon. '»

OAErORIA.
Bain iba x; "iaKind You Have Always Bought

T*<S
Miss Drumli ;ller Sprains Ankle.

1 Miss Bessie 1 >rumhellor,of Suubury,
' formerly of this city, had the misfor-
!? tune, Tuesday ifternoon.to sprain her
" ankle. Miss Drumheller was descend-

* ing the steps iu front of the Hotel
5 Aldine when she fell suffering a severe
' sprain of the Ift ankle. The young

r lady is confim I to her bed.

A Certain i ure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-lCa.se, a powder; cures Tired,

3 Aching, Sweating, (Swollen feel. Sample sentr FREE, also SAMPLE of FOOT-EAMO SAMTAHV
COKN-PAD, a new Invention. Address, Allen

( B. Olmsted, Lelt' y, N. Y.
%
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[YOU MUST GET
THE HABIT

ofsaving, no matter how small your
savings arc Ifyou expect to break the
liabltorspending. It is doing the twine

t hing day after day that forms a habit.
Ifyou will be systematic in your sav-
ing, there is absolutely no question but
what you will eventually have a com-
petence. We Invite you to start a sav-
ings account iu this bank. We present
our patrons with a MetalSaving Bank.
And pay 8 per cent Interest and com-

pound it every six months.

TIIP First National liiinl.
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.

Exchange Pick-Ups.

MR. EDITOR:?The trees are dawn-
ing their yellow coats which reminds
us ofbeautiful Autumn.

Guss Kleeman is building a stable.
J. W. Hitter has taken the old log

house down.
School, in nearly all the townships,

started on Mouday.
The picnic held at the church was

largely attended.
C. J. Yeaglc and wife visited the

latter's parents at Watsontown on
Sunday.

Dr. Snyder, of AVashingtouville,
called iu our town several times re-
cently.

John Dennen will soon occupy his
new home on Main street.

Isaac Acor left on Monday to
teach school in Deny township.

Some of our young people attended
the Grangers' picnic at Milton Park
last week.

Roscoe Mohr, Wni. Dildine and
their wives called at McKees Heights
Sunday.

Exchange is still on the boom.
Some of the energetic gentlemen met
011 Saturday evening and elected of-
ficers tor a band at this place. Hoop
her up, boys ! We want something
to enliven up our town duriug the
long winter evenings. Every person
sllfiuld be interested and donate liber-
ally to help raise the funds.

The foundation for the bank will
soon be ready for the brick layers.

There is n rumor that Exchange
will have a new blacksmith iu the
near future.

Dr. Lyons and family, of Turbot-
ville, called upon J. L. Brannen.

Earl Wagner and family visited at
J. W. Kilter's Sundav.

X X.

LIV.Q mils cIJ RE CONSTIPATION
i6 \u25a0 »I?\u25a0faDr.Oidmnn's famous Proscrip-

tion permanently euros Constipation. Bilious-
aosßi Sick Headache. Price 28 Cents.

What Is a Thinking Machine?
A brand new remarkable series of

detective stories, the best ever writ-
ten, will begin inTIN: PHILALFLPHIA
SUNDAY PRESS on September Second.
Each story is complete in itself, and
one will be published each week.

The author has contrived in an ex-
tremely ingenious way to- invent a
unique situation for each tale. The
problems offered are so involved that
no solution seems possible uutil Prof.
Van Dusen The Thinking Machiue,
is called upon who invariably straight-
ens out the difficulties by remarkably
novel methods.

One of these stories appears each
week exclusively IN THE PHILADEL-
PHIA SUNDAY PRESS, which is the
greatest Sunday newspaper in the
country.

He sure and tell your newsdealer to
serve you with THE SUNDAY PRESS
as you cannot afford to miss this great
scries of stories.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full ami complete line of samples of
fine art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
low.

Io Days,
Specials.

<>s and 75 cent Fancy Dress
Silks at - - 45 cents yard.

50 and 75 cent Fancy Mohairs
at - - - 33 cents yard.

10 and 13 cent Plaid and mix-
ed goods for children's
school dresses at 8 cents yard.

13 cent Silkolities at cents yd.

E. D. ATEN & CO.,
Successor to

W. M. 8 E I D E L
344 Mill Street.

A DMINISTRATRIX'B NOTICE.

Etlata of Harney Reynolds, Lain of Anthony
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that letters testa-

mentary on the above estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

ANNA S. REYNOLDS,
Administratrix.

Exchange, Pa.

IBTKATUIX NOTICE!

Estate of Ziba O. 1 'ought, Late of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indchted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against it to present the same, without delay
to

IDAJ. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Quitman. Pa.

REVIVO
rJ"S| RESTORES VITALITY

GRBAT
REVIVO HEMBDXproduces fine reidilts In 30 daym, It aet«powerfully and quickly. Cures when others fall.
Young men can regain their lost manhood and
old men may recover their youthful vigor by
using ItKVIYO.Itquickly and quietly re-moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Seiual
Weakness such as Lost Power. Failing Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse orexcess and indiscretion, which untits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cure*by starting at the seat of disease, but is a great
nerve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pink glow to iml« cliccUh and re-
storing the tiro of youtli. Itwards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on having IftICVIVO,
no other. Itcan be carried in vest nocket. By
mail. *I.OO per package, or six for $5.00. We
give free advice and counsel to allwho wish It.
with guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldfl.. Chicago. ML

LOCAL DBALBR
G. zA. "IjOSSiAIA^.

AUCTIONEER
~

Real Estate or Personal Prop*
erty Disposed of at

Public Outcry.

Hcst S f{csul/s Quaranieea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4. Danville, Pa

gXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Win. M. Seidel, Late of Danville,
Montour County, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to mako
payment, and those having Maims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

or to D. P. OouuEit,
WM. K ASK WEST, Executor.

Council, H. P. D. No. 1,
Danville, Pa., May24, *0(1. Milton, Pa.

OASTORXA.
Be.r, tb. /> The Kind You H.ive Al*ays Bouitit

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

' IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work liow will YOU fare ?

: THE FIDELITY
! Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
' L. Q. FOI.'SE, Presldeat. Charter* Iftff

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AOENT..
26 East Pourth St., - BERWICK PA.

Applyfor Agent's Contract. .49


